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STATE POLITICAL POINTS ,

Holt County Enthusiastically For Nebras-
ka's

¬

Grand Old Man ,

BUFFALO REPUBLICANS MEET.

The Domoor.ils ofOafje County Nom-
inate

¬

Delegates Slarx nnd I'ell-

lo FlKlit Nonr Omrtlin
Other Happening.-

OaRf

.

Comity I> ctno < ! rats Nominate.B-
nATiiicii.

.

. Nob. , Hrpt. 1"- [ Special Tele-
gram to the HIM : . ) The democratic comity
convention wn1 ? held hero to-day. .Jacob
Klein , aOcrmaii merchant of IJeatilco , was
nominated forstMo senator. Dr. 11. 0 , Tur-
ner

¬

, of Blue Si rlngi , Kd Holler , of Cort-
land , and John Wilson , of < > l , were
notiilimli-d for representatives and It. S-

.Bibb
.

, of lieatrlce , for county attorney. A.
Hardy , the facial con(01( ( Ion 1st of the Gage
ceuuty bar, and whose financial cit-ilk In this
town Is way below par, wanted to boattorncy-
general. . The convention , not unanimously ,

Imtractrd tlio delegates to then state
coiivontlon for him. Air , Mashby , wlio ha*
bo en a member of tlio republican , greenback ,

and anti-monopoly nnrtlcn all Inside ottwo-
ycaw , was a prominent member or tlio con-
vention

¬

and bad the congressional delegates
Instructed for him. He smiled ou the coun-
try

¬

delegates and aisiired them that Ids
greatest effort * be made In taking the
grinding beul of the uionopollsl olT tbuir
neckA!) good many of the leading domo-
ciats

-
of thin county have but little fultli In his

now found democratic prlnelpli'S. The ticket
nominated In not n strong one, the ilemocratsl-
invhiK iniicli uvttur timber thau that Avhicli
was put up.-

ItnflYvto

.

County llnlpgntc-
H.Kinviv

.
, Neb. , Sept , 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the llii.1: : At the rpimbllcan county
convention to-ihy II , U. HeeKnell , II. J.
Alack , .) . 1' . Mailman , Jr. , L. S. Irvln. ..lohn-
Asken , Ceo.! 1C. ISvaiH , II. M. Bowie , J. 0.
Tale , C.S. Bailey , K. J. Muubell mid Ell
Campbell Were elected delegates to the state
convention. 1. Slick , T. 11. Moore , 0. K-

.Peck.
.

. Henry Olbbnns , 0. I' . Jlarliimn , sr. , J.-

F.
.

. McXee , M. U. Lee , K. M. Cun-
ningham

¬

, It, 1C. Potter , K. K.
Barney and Xallian Campbell were
elected delegates to the congressional con ¬

vention. 11. C. McNow , M.V. . Nevlas , T.-

J.
.

. Mulioncll , U' . II. Cash. E. O. Ilostetloo ,
Henry Kleldcrove. U' . ll. Savidge , I'Yinlc
Jlonsoii ami I toy I'olmo were elected dele-
gatfs

-
to the senatorial eniivention. A mo-

tion
¬

to Instruct for Van 'A'yck was lost by a
vote of 11 to 2K

y For Van Wyck.f-
.r.

.
. , Neb. , Siipt. 17. [Special Tele-

giam
-

to the HiiK.J The lepubllcau county
con volition of Holt county was held hero yes ¬

terday. The usual routine business passed
oil with more thin ordinary calmness until
the point tat choosing delegates to the state
senatorial convention was reached. A dele-
gate

¬

now arose and proposed that the dele-
gates

¬

to the senatorial and ropioseiitalivo
conventions bo Instructed to suoport candi-
dates

¬

who would pledge their support to Gen-
eral

¬

Van Wyck for the United States senate.
The mention of Van Wyck's name not
merely "brought down the house , " but al-
most

¬
shook it to pieces , A few feeble efforts

weie nindo in opposition to what could bo
plainly seen was the people's will , but the
count of the ballots showed .such an over-
whelming

¬

majority in lavorof tbc friends of
"Van Wyck.

Hurt County's Corning Fair.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Sept. . la [ Special to the

BIJK.J Indicates that the Buit
county fair , to bo hold at this place October
SI , tfJ and 83 , will eclipse anj; heietoforo in
this comity. All the lending breeds of dllfercnt
stock nrri'c'xrtccte'iVtb bofth'exhibition. It Is

* the! aim afttfiotn.irlng'ers'tA'liiivo 'tho best ex-
iilbltlpn

-
' of' stock'ever held , In lioitheast'oni-

Nebraska. . Several horses iiro already on the
grounds tralnlir. for the fair. Tlvo thousand

Tieoplo are expected the last day to hear VanWjck's aildiess. People are arriving on
every train and the hotels are already
crowded. Vacant looms and dwellings aiobeing lilted up by the fair munageis to ac-
commodate

-
tlio public. From the present

outlook it will oo ne.iily Impossible to ; ic-
eommodato

-
all. It Is appaieut on every hand

tlmt If we are blessed with favorable we.ither
success Is assured-

.BInrx

.

niul Foil to Fljrlit.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept 17. ISpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKK.J A lisht with hard gloves
was this afternoon decided upon between Al-
.Mitix

.
, the Texas cowboy lighter , and James

Fell , who fought with Jack Hanley two years
ago. Marx was represented by Captain
O'Malloy , of Omaha , and Fell by Hat Master-
son , managed him two years ago. The
fight will take plaeo inside of .six weeks , and
In the vicinity nf Omaha.About the same
time .lack llnnlcy will have been discharged
from the penitentiary , where ho has been for
the last two years by way of punishment for
his light with Fell.

Injured at tlio Fair.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to UioJlKK.J The first and only acci-
dent

¬

on the Etatu talr grounds occurred this
afternoon , when a hid named Barton , whoso
parents reside at Avoca. was caught by a
tumbling rod at machinery hall and seriously
Injured , picked up the child was un-
conscious

¬

, but after being taken to a nulgli-
boring linllcllir. HOOII eamu to. It Is thought
that the Injuries .110 not of a latal character-

.Nellch

.

Votes Writer Works.-
Nin.ioii

.

, ,Jib.! , Sept 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hii.J: The proposition to Issue
bonds to p'ti't In water works was carried
to-iliiy by twenty-two majority.-

UravKlcH.

.

.
The city treasurer reports that special

taxes are coming in fast.
Ladles are soliciting contributions fer-

n fair to bo given at the cathedral next
month ,

The Molvco Hank'n' troiip are quartered
at the Millard , registering from San
Francisco ,

The o Hi curs of the Intor-stato fair ox-
peat to know thu standing of the associa-
tion

¬

, financially , by Monday evening ,

Nicely , the engineer injured in the
Union Pacllia accident , is getting along
well under the care of Drs. Gnltmuth and
Hollhirn.-

An
.

orchestra , which will soon bo in-
creased

¬

to-ton. pieces , has boon formed
, by the first M. K. Sunday school for no-
com paid men t $ to the singing.-

Itolatlvo
.

to the stabbing affray men-
tioned

¬

in our lastisstio , Mr. Mike Malone
desires lo state to the public that ho had
no dcslruto have the party arrested , and
timt-lio is sorry that thu matter occurred.-

A
.

team belonging to a carpenter , who
is engaged on a drug store at thu corner
of Sixteenth and Piurou btreets , ran away
yesterday morning nnd collided with a-

urick wagon , injuring ilm carpenter's
team severely ,

Mr , G. W. Linmgor has added the
famous picture , "Heart of the Corider-
allis.

-
. " to to his collection , which was on

exhibition at the central art hall of the
exposition , Tim picture was purchased
from a gentleman in Cheyenne.-

Airs.
.

. Clara B. Hotl'muii , * t to president
of the W. C. T. U. , of Missouri , will
speak at the Buckingham Hull , Saturday
evening Sept. 18. Will also speak in ono
of the churches on Sunday evening , of
which notice will bo given later. Mrs-
.Iloil'man

.

is a very able speaker , and
comes highly recommended , Every ¬

body invited. Admission , free.

Bargain -A full lot , 00x188 , on llth-
ek'oot , with nice resilience , for $3,000.-

S.
.

. A. SI.OH.VK ,
1513 Farnam street.-

you

.

( ( - buy lumber nnywhorc without
first getting Uoaglauds prices you will
lose money ,

Sioux CIIJ-'H

SiorxCiTY , la. (
gram to the Bin ] .

and

temperance
written.

Order leacue
recently sold lilm
This has created
motion raised
ceedings
it has been hinted
fiom certain
standing that )

prosecuted for
their plares open
porary Injunction
I5ut It remained
evidence to this
writing Is now
Wood and the
tlmt at the meeting
October !M a
granted against
fendants shall pay
for plaintiffs'
shall remain In
standing the
ber 34 , pi eccdlng
court , and then
having been
men will lose
Wood , which !)

larco sum. The
at once dlsmlfs
employ other
cute tfio contempt
a non-resident of
clined to wonder
lu such an
tliu assassination
City lawyer could
who would take )

were wild rumors
Leavltt had been
this could not bo
abilities are that

An Kill tor
UES Motxis: , [

gram to the BKK.I
soy , a muscular
weight, knocked
editor of the Albla
so severely as to
jaw and otherwise
angry at an article
his fatlierasa
summary means
hculor , was a
as a gieenb cker
with a brother tie
store business for
the Union.

Dis: MOI.VKS
A

, la. [

gram to the HKI :, ]

ployed In the
stantly killed this
of an emery wheel

Hiu: OAK , la. , [
to the Hii.J: : Tills
the tulr. The
mile and repeat
Valley lu f 'J <f sec. ,
trotting iace.v8! : ! !

Dubarin

The Fat
MUtf.In

Weekly : "Class
up. What is a

"Bob White
half the time. "

"My gad will
pretty lively if
on.

Boy
"

murmurs
God , " and :

"Tho lion is a
Generally found
though ho is at
is very strong , as
smelling lus cag&
victims by stealth
tory.

"Atory
"

? "
"Yes ; auothort"A" "Right.

greatest ?"
"When ho is
"What are the
"Tho African

Ccour do Lion ,
and lyin1 like Old
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' Lady of
"You will bo

Who was the lirst
"Daniel. "
"Why didn't !

" ''Cause they
"Sorry for what
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[The teacher
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him for a spoil ,

which ho can't ,

some timo. ]
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America
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, when ,
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-. "
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thu elephant ,
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trunk , oven when
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sldored enough
although enough
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move him when
foot down. Like
occasionally hard
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but it ruined the
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named Komoo
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owe whenever

"Can any
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his eyes
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newspaper

Hois so
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"Next boy !
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don't have to
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one year's und to

CHILLY DAY FOR CHURCH ,

' "Boodle" Tails to Oarry tko Repub-
lican

¬

Friniary Elections.

HOT PRELIMINARY WORK.

to To-Dny's Uonvontlon
The Vote l y Wnrds Tlie Oui-

eltlo
-

Precincts Oilier
I.ocnl News-

.Kornlnst

.

Ilowo.
The active work of the coming cam

was commenced In this city yester ¬

In the republican primary elections.
importance of the result the selec ¬

of delegates to to-day's county con ¬

, who will name eight legislators ,
county attorney and commissioner and

in the nomination of a governor ,

States senator and a congress ¬

, made the elcetlon ono of general
and developed thostrcngth of the

canditlotes for the positiosn
. The bitterest light developed

the congressional selection. Church
, tl'o Ncmaha trickster , had hi.i

w.ojl marshalled nnd supplied with
, lilched from his granger con ¬

, with which to capture the
delegation , his only hope in se ¬

the coveted nomination. Every
that thirst for spoils could do

or boodle manipulate was employed
Howe's menials to carry the primaries
the dill'oront wards-but-with only

anil to him dismal success.
his old time methods a small

was polled in hit favor in'' the
ward , while ho was most cfl'etivoly

upon in the lirst , second , fourth atid
, with a neutral delegation from the

. This gives a a majority 6f anti-
delegates in the city and the
received from the outside pio-;

indicate that Mr. Council will have
endorsement of the convention by a

working majority. The followjng
tiio report and result of tlio election
wards :

FIIIST WARD-
.Thcro

.
was but ono list in the First

, !J90 votes being cast for the straight
. The delegates and alternatesliro : .

Cluis. C. Thrano , A. if. Hob-
, V.Yolislionsky Josiah KentEd

' , Isaac S. llascall , Chas.
, A. Kclloy. Alternates John

, J.V Jlonroo , John'
, Win. Doll. Chas. Ilanlov , Wm. '

Kelly , A. A. Webster , V. L. Vodicka.-
TUP.

.

SECOND M'AIIO.
The heaviest voting and the hardest

of the day was done in the
ward. The workers began to as ¬

soon after noon , and when the
opened at 5 o'clock in the rear Of

' place , at the corner of
and Jackson. half u

voters wore on the ground
balloting was lively from the
the voting window was opened
time was called at 7 o'clock.
' "boodlo" was visible in liberal

, making tlio contest a close
. The gang had it their way until
0 o'clock wliistle blew and the work-

of the ward hurried to the noils
turned the vote in favor of the liouoit

of the residents of the ward. Mor ¬

Morrison , Morris Sullivan , Mike
and John 11. Itut'.or' headed the

and worked for all they were
. Untlor's opposition was

a personal light against ,

and Kaspar , both mem
of. the city council who voted

favor of retiring him from the position
chief engineer of the lire department.

wore 820 votes cast. Of theSo-igU'
for the ticket headed byiJfarfpar.377

tlio Butler and 17 scattering. Tho.J
and their alternates therefore

: Delegates Frank Kaspar , W. J.
, C. Speelit. Goo. M. O'iJrion , G.

, M. Lee. F. 11. McConnell , L.
. Altercates Gco. Kiral , Frank

, George Fiteliett , J. 1 $ . I'ipor ,

Ilendricksen , M. 11. Bliss , A. C.
, John Hon.a.-

TIIIUI
.

) WAKD-
.In

.

the third ward tlio light was perhaps .

than in any other ward.When
polls opened at 5 o'clock there was a

concourse of men ready to deposit
tickets. From that time on to 7

, the hour of closing ; thcio was ji
stream of voters. 1'or n time it
as tliough Church Howe's ticket

have a walkaway. Towards the
, however , the anti-Church llowo

loomed up , and though when tko
closed , the opponents of that ticket
confidently predictmir its defeat by

to ono , the majority against it proved
be only ono of twenty-nino.

tlio crowd in thisward was a'
ono , composed of almost of every

represented in tlio city, it was in the
an orderly ono. Four or live po ¬

wore constantly on hand to sejo
there wore no outbreaks of any char-
. It was in this ward tlr.it Howe's"

, coppered on tlio sly by
few shekels from the democratic

, circulated the most freely.
were bought openly and in the

shameful mannor. Some wont for
drink of whisky , some for 25 cents ,

for 50 cents , ami others hiirher.
saloons in the vicinity did a thriv ¬

business until long utter the polls
.
Ford and his gang of strikers were

hand in full force , and lent an aiding
to tlio llowo man.

rushed in to deposit the llowo bal ¬

, but in nearly every instance they
challenged and driven away from

polls.
delegates elected Were ll. A.
, W. H. Payton C. It.

* Groves , J.
Knight. J. S. (Jooley , J. C. Hubbard ,

F. Schmidt , Robert So'xttubr. The
. . of the contest will bo appre ¬

when it is stated that out of the
votes cast tlio majority for the IIowu

was only 3D-

.KOURTII
.

WARD.
this the anti-Church Howe

had a walk away from the start.
men on the opposition realized this
there was no contest to speak of.

wore ! ))71 votes polled. Df this
104 were cast for tlio so-called

' ticket , and 210 for the ticket
by W. A. HedickFiftyfour

and scratched tiokots wore not
. The delegates elected wore'as

: W. A. llodiok. W. F, Gnrloy
W. Gray , Win , FHcchol. . E. Koso !

, A. 15. Smith , 11 , C. Duncan , T. W.
, with Gustay Anderson , C. E.
, Henry Pundt , T. If. Sndbor-

, Goo. Tzschuck , Johnson U. A.
, as alternates.

FIFTH VARD ,

was but ono ticket in the Fifth
. Two hundred ami sixty-two votes
polled without a scratch. The dele ¬

and alternates chosen are : Dele ¬

Jacob M. Counsman , Charles
, John Clark , C , P. Miller , John

, Gco , Allen , Henry Dunn , J. W.
. Alternates Henry Uolln ,

Cnmings Joe Redman , J. J.
, E. II. Sherwood , Goo. Hodman ,
llaskoll , James Young.

SIXTH AVAItll.
was quite a content in the Sixth

between the "straight ticket" and
"anti-Church Howe ticket. " The

polled ono hundred votes loss than
former. J. B. Southard jmd W , A.

were on both tiokots , the former
338 , and the latter 839 voios.

other delegates oleclod with their
: Ghas. Unit , 341 ; Geo. Ham ¬

. 313 ; W. Hoxtauson , 240 ;. S. S.
, 243 ; M. F, Singleton , 210 ;

F. Dillon , 241.
l ano and his crowd of boodlo-

wore on hand during the entire
hours , working tooth and nail for

Howe. lu this ward the D. & M ,

spent money lil{ > to secure the
selection of its delegates. Several car-
riages

¬

were kept'' going at Us expense ,
unloading balloti .atMfast us they coultl-
bo scrajied togctfrctv-

'orrsibh
'

! &

But mcasrro rcpftt? have been received
from the county ttVcxlincU outside of the
city , and but little will bo known of the
result in their elwtions until the dele-
gates appear 'hi "boiiVontion today.-
Kl

.

orenco precinct ''solids J. Simpson , J.
Webber and T , I'dprSaratoga sends
1)) . P. Hodman , NfMaias Jlcrgcn and
Sessaman , , '

The fight was uMro't'ono.'

Mike Lahoy Itome earlv last night.
Money anil whisky llowed freely In the

Third wartl. '

"I have permanently retired from pollt-
ltis.

-

. "Judge" Cooloy-
."Kasper

.

la no slouch in a primary , Tvo
found out. " Morris Morrison.

Voters came in bv the wagon load
from their work to vote against Boodle
Howe.

Moro votes Were polled in the Scponcd
ward than there usually is on election
days-

."i
.

thought I'd g'nt revenge on Mike
Leo for voting for my retirement , hut it
seems tlmtl didn't. " Ex-l'iro Chief But-
lor."I'm sorry the rain cleaned tlio court
house for mo last week. I'll feel bolter-
to see it mourning. I like sympathy. "
Mike Leahy-

."Judao"
.

Cooley's rOmniH-ratiVo law
practice was allowed lo sillier yesterday
while ho engaged in the more profitable
business of peddling tickets for Boodle
llowo. ,

"Judge" Cooley , dressed in a white
plug hat and a smile of condescending
dignity , was on hand in "our ward. " Ho
offered to bet that his ticket would bo
elected three to ono in the Third ward.
A man was on hand who o lie red him
odds that it would be defeated. The
"judge'1 had nothing more to say.

There wore many laughable scones and
incidents about the primaries last nighu
In the Third ward a dried up little Irish-
man

¬

attempted to vote a llowo ticket.
He was promptly stopped by n man
standing near the polls-

."What
.

is your name ? " was asked
him."None

nv yor dom bizhncss !" ho
promptly replied.

Being assured that he would have to
toll his name , ho finally yielded-

."What
.

ward do you live in ?"
"Ho hivin and pliats that toycz ? "
"You'll have to toll or you can't-

voto. . "
. "Will , thin , I live in the Thurral-

ward. . "
"What's your politics ? . "
"Go long wid yez , shuro an' 1 tell that

same. "
"Then you don't vote. "
"Shuro thin an' I will. "
"Hut you wont. "

' ' 'Will , avyo inus-t know , I'm a dem-
mvcrat

-

, and bo gorrah , I'm proud nv it. "
Ho was finally hustled away from the

polls amid the l iglimg of the crowd.
Leo Helsley , thrpifgh suffering from a

severe attack of malaria , arose from his
sick bed and diij .souiuyeomai1 service for
the anti-Howe the Third ward-

.OMAHA'S

.

likUlVAKD ALUMNI.

They Organize , nrirt Bnmiucc at the
Alllliirtl.

Last evening tfP) graduates of
Harvard eollegemietlat the Millard for
the purpose oforganizing a club in
honor of their alma lliatcr : Tjioso pres-
ent

¬

were 11. Ste'bbins , MO ; J, W. Sav-
nge

-

, M7 ; W. E.-Copolnnd 'GO ; Albert
* Cpj' Gj. W. HoUlrego.'-

CD
.

; L. J. . , , .L. S. , Charles
Monroe , Alfred -Sorfertson L.'S. ' 70 ; II. B.
ilodgo , 'M ; G. M. Cumm'mg , ' 7C ; H. B.
Hudson , William 11. Morris , ' 77 ; I. E-

.Congdon.
.

. L. S. , Joseph Meinrafh , '78 ;

Nat M. Brigham , J. S. Tobbetts , '80 ; II.-

J.
.

. Davenport , L. S. , '83Villiam; Bald-
win

¬

, jr. , J. H. Goblo , E. F. eld , '83 ; P.-

T.
.

. Lincoln. '80 ; C. S. Elgutter. William
S. Popplcton , '87. and A. C. Smith , 81. A
delicious banquet was spread in the pri-
vate

¬

banquet rooms , served by that well-
known artist , C. E. Smith , formerly of
the Washington Park olub , and presided
over by judjio Savago. Charles' F. Adams
and party were honored guests at the
board , Mr. Adams delivering admirable
address. The course of tlio menu was on -

livened by speeches and the singing of
college songs , and before the party dis-
bandkd

-

for the night , many old-tune
memories had been revived , and thosepresent , for a time , acrain lived their
happy college days. The following is
the

jir.xt1 :

Clue Points on Half Shell_ Celery

Consomme Jullen-

Tillets of Oregon S ilinon Nbrmando
Potatoes Duchess '

Supreme of Clilcken Saute. 'Uerlnsuo
Fried Sweet I'ojatocs-

Tendeiloin of IJecf Larded , Mushrooms
Potato Cioijuelts Ftench Peas

Shrimp Salad-

Maraschino Punch
Honst Teal J ) ck. Currant Jelly

Hit-Hit of Pratrlu Chicken , Uiolled
Cresses_

Ice Cream
Fruit . Cake

ColTeo
Clears

Imal , .
G. A. Llndqnost has ( lied a suit In the

district court to prevent "Momlelssohn &
Fisher , Hailoy & Oleson and (J. W. Ham-
ilton

¬

from collecting claims against him
for the reconstruction of the building
which they built for him at the corner of
Tenth and Jones , and which was blown
down .in the storm last Juno. Ho alleges
that the loss was occasioned bv the care-
lessness

¬

and improper manner in which
the building was , erected , and that the
contracts for thoj irabonstructlou. . of tlio
building wore given by hiin under a mis-
understanding.dialms that the work
should have booil'dbno by the oontraotora
without lulditioiubcost to him , and asks
the court to restrniiKthoiii from the col-
Jdction

-

of the ) biaiihs until tlio case is
tried. j

JIliu.-
W.

.

. R , AIoorOORi| fii over from the Bluffs
yesterday and fulUnr with thieves who
relieved him of Ws snrplus cash. Ho waa
returning home Instlhlght and when get-
ting

¬

on the dummy t ralii found himself
wcdgeil botwcogutwrj men , ono of whom

fumblbjg ithli! ) pockets. Ho freed
himself and Iwiiulj that ho had been
robbed of his ticket and $3 in cash. Ho
reported the ease to Policeman DulF
Green, who arrested Pat Kelly and Gus
Boyer , two men ovoro identified by
Moore as the men who wore crowding
him id the platform. Tboy wore taken
to the city jail registered as suspicious
character * .

Passing ilio Queer.-
W.

.

. W. Smith , a colored follow , was ar-
rested

¬

by Oflicor Burdish last night"
charged with having passed counterfeit
money at H. Shaeft'er'a saloon. A number
of pieces of the queer wore found in-

Smith's possession whqn fco. was arrested.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur Wright, a dlspatchnr in the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy division
oflica at Ottumwa , lowu , is in the city
prospecting ,

A FIERCE FIGHT FOR LIFE ,

Thrilling Story of nn Atlvcnturo on tlio-

Mississippi. .

Old nJnn nirclFmll's Bloody I'ncoiintcrA-
VIth

"Two or three times in my lifo , " said
old innli Birdsall , ns lie ran his lingers
through his grilled lock ? , "I Ii.ivo lioen
boxed up in such a way that it was iin-
possible to say who would coino out on-
top. . 1 was ju< t thinking of an adventure
L had down the MIssisM ] , ] ) ! a nuinbnr of-

3'iHira ago. If you liavo boon down tlio
big nvor , you know that down below
Doimldsonvillo It spreads out over acres
and acres of country on oaoh side of the
channel. Tim further down you go tlio-

nioro country you'll liud covered by
water mid you can find places where a
houseboat can bo hidden away so nicely
Hint fifty men might search for her u
week and not Hud her. 1 went down Into
that country on venture of my own. I
had a small , snug houseboat and $300
worth of trading : cargo , and the idea was-
te nctiiilo oft" my sin IT to the isolated peo-
ple

¬

along the banks in exchange for furs
and to spend the winter there in hunting
and trapping. I took with mo my
nephew , a boy about eighteen years old ,

and a couple of good dogs , and reached
the spot wnero L was to tie for the winter
about the first ofNovember. . 1 had
pretty good luck in exchanging niv-
tjoods , and when I tied up there was only
about 515 worth of notions loft. In the
bend where 1 nroposcd to winter the
overflow was at least

TIS: MIIIS ACUOSS ,
and the place selected was all of three
miles from the steamboat channel. The
water over the bottom lands was about
two toot dee ] ) on the level , but here and
there were sinks where it was much
deeper , and there were many islands
clear above water. There were panthers ,

wild-cats , 'coons , foxes , woodchueks and
muhkrats in plenty , and I was counting
on big luck when something happened
to the boy. Ho went out with 0110 of
the dogs to inspect some of the traps ,

and , after a couple of hours , one dog
came back alone. The other had been
stabbed in two places , and had died just
after reaching tlio boat.-

It
.

was just at night when he returned ,

and us 1 could not get out in search be-
fore

¬

morning , you can imagine fomo-
Ihing

-

of my anxiety and how slowly the
hours dragged away. I was off at the
first peep ot dawn , taking the dog along.
After a walk of two miles wo came upon
the boy's dead body. Ho had been shot

pno of the traps , and by some one
who had laid hands on him before the
shot was fired. The bullet had gone
through his heart , and his rille , knife and
other ollbcts had been taken away.
Pinned to his clothing was "a
piece of paper , on which was
sorawlcd ; 'If you don't leave
within two days we'll servo
you the same. ' It was the work of some
of tlio renegades who made that region
their permanent homo. I was completely
knocKed out for an hour or so , but then
I braced up and vowed vengeance. Law
could not reach those men. I buried the
body on an island and returned to my
boat ,

" feeling pretty certain that the men
who had done for the boy would soon pay
me a visit. I had a rille , a shot-gun anil-
a navy revolver and the boat house win-
dows

¬

were provided with loopholed shut¬

ters. Onoo shut in no ono could got me
out unless I was driven by llames.

,11 was just.bcfo.rc noon next day when
I heard from the expected visitors. I was
keeping very shady , knowing they would
shoot me on sight , when I saw men pull-
ing

¬

a skill'up the channel. There were
throe whites and two blacks , and if my
dog had not given them warning , ! should
certainly luivo shot ono of them before
hailing. The voice of tlio dog

1MIOVE TIILM TO COVER
on au island about pistol-shot away and
from there they hailed1mo and wanted to
know what I was going to do. 1 defied
the.m anil pretty soon thev opened lire on
the boat. The only alarm that I felt was
that they would seek to board mo. In
that ease , live to one were too many.
After they had firnd thirty shots , all of
which worehurmlcsj to mo , I got a bead
on one of the blacks and knocked him
over. Their plain was then abandoned
for another. By tlio use of their boat
they could work all around mo , and by
and by they had four men Hosted at
djfl'oront points , and tlio leader called
out thiit thov would remain all winter
bnt that they would have my lifo . They
wore close enough to command some of
the loopholes , and each one kept himself
so well sheltered that I did not get a-

.shot the whole afternoon. As night cnmo-
on I made ready for a different attack.
1 heated the fitovo boiler full of water ,
plaCcd-pails handy and made a barricade
across the iwat's cahin with furniture.
The , boat lay in such a position that they
cojild onJy rcanh mo by making use of
their skiff , and then only at the stern.
The bow was in Traler too deep to wade
in and too full of roots and canes for a
boat to pass through-

.It
.

was near midnight when tlio growl ¬

ing of the dog proved that some deviltry
wj ? on foot. I dipped out a pail of boil ¬

ing water , had the shotgun and revolver
haudv and inetty soon L realized that the

"qiiarfoUd had landt d on the stoi'n. All of-
a sudden 1 Hung the door open. Two of
them stood there , and as I swished the
water over thum they

VK.NT OVKllliOATtn ,
yelling as if they had been skinned with
a knife. The two others had gone for-
ward

¬

, ono on each side of the boat. They
''had revolvers and they turned and opened
on mo , and the three of us emptied our
shooters without anyone being harmed.-
As

.
1 dashed into tlio cabin after my shot-

gun
¬

they followed mo , They were so-
closn on mo that I could not get the gun ,

but hail to draw mv knife It
was dark in there , and the dog took
u hand in , and 1 exncot tiiat little
slimly| has novcir boon matched.Vo
cud llticliQd , thrust and used our lists and
feet. I got two cuts almost at the begin-
ning

¬

, but at the end of live minutes one
follow was lying in a heap and the other
begging fur quarters. I struck a light
and found Ihn ono dead and tint other
bleeding liko-a hog , with the dog hold of
him , I was' in u mood to llnihh him at
once , but ho begged so hard that I lot up-
on him. only to see him die a couple of
hours later. In the darkness I think the
fellows must have fallen afoul of each
other by mistake , for ono had four knife
wounds and the oilier six. I had two ,

us 1 said , and the dog ban three or frtur
skin cuts. When I got around to look
for the two whom I had scalded , they
were out of- the way ami I was never
bothered by thorn again. I got throe
rilles , two revolvers , two knives and $ G-
3in money out of the light , and the loss of-

my nephew cost three lives-

.GANIBLING'IN

.

ITALY.-

A

.

Popular I'.asslon That I la * n Must
Doinoralir.iiiK Intliiencu Upon

Tlio 1oopto.
Italy is oim immense gamin *; table , at

which the croupiers are cabinet minis-
ters

¬

and thl victims the people they
govern , writes a Milan correspondent
ofTlin San Francisco Chronicle. Seek
to disguise the matter how well and skill-
fully

¬

you may , you can not convince the
studiqus spectator of contemporary life
in Itally tlmt these oilloial lotteries are
not every bit just as bud as and very
probably ton thousand times more im-
moral

¬

in their effects than nil the
pirouette doings at Monaco. Hero is a

government that offers 100,000,000 frano-
a year as prizes for popular passion am-
nvidltVi and makes more than half (

milliard over the annual ontcrpnso. li-
the

¬

chief towns and cities of the kinirdom
there IM alwnys to bo found a good , pletli
erie supply of thnse government gam
bllug hells. Tickets are distributed from
tn'ory Monday till 1'riday , atid the draw-
ing

-

takes place ou the afternoon of rael
Saturday. Tim eluoN-nnd lor many , the
almost irresistible temptation In these
lotteries , is that any Mim of money as n

bet will bo aceeiuiid ou a ticket. The
workingman deposits his soldo , or oont ,
and If toriunn favors him his cent niajbring him back a golden loins. The
well-to-do merchant Jays out a twenty
fraiu- piece , uud his gains , if any , be-
come

-

, of course , proportionately grimier.
At U o'clock P. m , last Saturday ,

enteiod one of llioip bureaus , situated in-
a dismal , squalid land , hidden away
amid a labyrinth of streets in the poor ,
old-fa-liioned quirter of Milan. The
olllco wni a kind of salle , iiuno forty feel
in length bj twenty in breadth , ami was
crowded to sultociition Heing compelled
to content my.sidl'with a place in the
rear , 1 could not see how a dapner little
fat man , seated behind a table at the
other end of the room , was "working the
orach- ; " but I heard tlio click of wheels ,

and I was afterward told that the system
of drawing in lotteries prevalent'else-
where al.Mj obtains in Italy. Hut ( ) yo
heavens ! what u-scene of filth and moral
deprivation presented iiself to my ga.o-
as 1 set foot in this legalized money pan ¬

demonium I What a pungent odor
of old clothes , perspiration , nmixo , garlic
and bad tobacco saluted mo even before I
was within aiyards' reach of the ve tl-

bulo.
-

. If King Cholera were hero just
now ho would certainly leave his palace
and sit on his skull-wrought throne in
such a congenial locality ! Looking on
the swaying , tumultuous throng , I could
not detect a decent hat or coat any whcro.
The men wore greasy straw headgears or
paper caps ahd raggcil blouses tatter ¬

demalions , for the most parl.whose dark ,
forbidding countenances were such as
lanto) n ght have beheld in the inner
circles of hell men witli thick , sensual
lips , weirdly emaciated , hunger-bitten
cheeks , and gaunt , long hands ami
elbows , over moving in violent gesticula-
tion

¬

while the croupier proclaimed the
lucky number.

And as for the womnn , with their
bloodshot eyes , partly disheveled hair ,
ami tattered raiments , some with
wretched , squealing babies , and others
with infants at the breast 1 hardly ever
saw such caricatures of the soto'which
they belonged. The viragoes who
marched down from the Faubourg St.
Antonio to Versailles during the great
revolutionary epoeli of the last century
and shrieked under Marie Antoinette's
window for bread or blood may have
been very savnce in their way , but 1 do
not think Uicy could hold a twocentime-
rushlight to the with whoso
miserable coppers thu national exchequer
of Italy is being annually replenished.
The accents or tones of their voices were
in complete harmony with their far from
prepossessing persons. They had none of
that clear , silvery modulation
which wo are wont to asso-
ciate

¬

with the lips of the gentler
sex. Hoarse , unmusical , and exceedingly
harsh and grating with every ejaculation
tnoy made use ot ; and it was impossible
to conceive how any of the.-o unfortunate
creatures could have in their bosoms a
single drop ot the milk of human tender ¬

ness. Years of gambling have reduced
them to tiiis low , dismal , demoralizing
condition , and while the public is so
lavish of its pity for the kid gloved rois-
terers

¬

of good families who blow out
their brains at Monaco it might , 1 fancy ,
spare a little of its commiseration for the
ragged pariahs of Italy who are sinking
month by month and year by-
vcar into deeper ( tenths of depravity ,
losing the power of will and senses in the
intoxicating atmosphere of oflicial gam-
bling

¬

rooms. If the casino of Monaco
is to bo abolished , let tlio government
casinos of the Italian peninsula bo abol-
ished

¬

as well. Lot there be no two pairs of-
woighU and measures in the settlement
of such a question.

15 cut oirs Hair (Jrou'cr
All who aie U.VLil ) , alt who are becoming

BALL ) , all who do not want to bn bilil , all
who are troubled with UANDKUFT. or-
It'CillNG of the scal ] ; should use Beaton's-
UairUrovccr. . EioiiTvPun CENT of those
Mslnir it have prown hair. It never fails to
stop the hair iroin tailing. Through sickness
nnd fevers the hair sometimes ( nils oil in a
short time , and although the person may
have remained bald lor years , If you use Hei-
iton's

-
Hair Grower according to directions

you are sura of a growth of hair. In hun-
dreds

¬

of eases wo hnvo produced a cooit-
Kiowth of Hair on tlio.so who have been bnld-
nr.il ulazeil for years wo have ailly substan-
tinted tlio following facts :

Wo siow Hair in 80 cases out of 100 , no
matter how lorn ; bald.

Unlike other preparations , It contains no-

siiKar of lead , or vegetable or mineral
poisons-

.Itlsaspocilic
.

for falling hair , dandruff ,
and itehliiB of tlio scalp-

.Thollalrtiioworls
.

a hair food , and Its
ompusition is almost exactly like the oil

which supplies the lialr with Its vitality.
AND TIUI'LK STKBNtSTII.

When the skin Is very tough and Haul , ami
the folllro is apparently effectually closed ,

the single strength will sometimes lull to-

icach tins papilla ; in such crises the douhlu or
triple htieiifjth should bo used In connection
with the single , using them alternately.

Trice , slinrlo stienisth. Sl.oi ) ; double
strength , S'-.OO ; triple strength , S300. It
your druggists have not got it wo will send It
prepared on receipt of prir.o

HICNTONI1AIU OROWEH CO. ,
Cleveland , O.

Sold by C. P. Goodman and Knhn te Oo-

.IStli
.

uiiil DouirliH. 13th unJ-

Dr. . Hamilton Warren , Eolculio Physi-
cian

¬

nnd tiurgoon , Hooin 0 , Crounso
block corner lilth and Capitol axenui-
iDayand night calls proinutlvattoutod to-

PcrHonnl 1'urniirnplin.-
Sir.

.

. Charles Parker has gone to Hobton-
on a pleasnio trip of two weeks.-

J.
.

. A. Marshall , of Lincoln ; W. H. Slop-
him , Lnrainie , Wyo. , and J. NViikin , of-

D s Mollies , are at tl | 1uxton.
Thomas Sturges , wife and child , and

two servants , ot Cheyenne , Wyo. , are at
the I'axton. Mr. Sturges is largo dealer

cattle ,

U. A. Eaton , of Toledo , O. ; Mrs.-

Kinnoy.
. Me-

an. of ( Jrcoloy , Colo. , and Mr.-

Mrs.
. d-

took. A. J. Alexander of Fremont ,
breakYdst'nt the ilorc'hants.-

in

.

HAVJNq-A-BOTTLE-OP

The Pint , Ilir ( lrltln.il nnl, Only Mnrcli ( lint If-
lpilli li liv mm ttlin liiuo n nrnrllrnl Mitntlr.Uu-
npi Inuiiilrv l.flfo..ln.l . It rrqulrn no rnnkluK.

k. pjiiitior.u| tin MlcUtm niiil Unon from I Uleiliiirvdi lrninw Icitrit ''M * . run > nt.il c IHti tlmtHI if Mw an I IxMilUul ) x "iti tli r h o ttlion new ,
nlilcli , TbiulT knn - Veep UiPtu rlciw twlcf M
topic , UPB Are of Imluttoiu. Vice lh t the tiaras J aIll'llINOl' u A lliun. .New llmtn. Couu. Is on-
orirr | cka , e. OeM '

, oin VITA1.ITV li follhif. flniln IIIIMMMl ntict
X II AIIHTI.lt ur 1'oner I'llI'M JL i 1)1(1) ( I.V W AS Pll mir (liid c. twrfoot xrci t-rllnMe rnro In tt '

nuvoMfulfj UHnUniivi lierf. XII wr.iki'nfnc ! ' ( n3
dtxlni promptly raroktrt. THIIATINH clvlne IK W

rrvfiU ni OI M en torf i mrntiAn . Kit F.K. CVm ulu *niCnltlTOPf IIT niMDwItlmU rtrliftnt doctor * 1IILK.
aiviAUE AiiENCY. Us. 171 Fulton Street. Nsi York.

017 Nt. C'ltnrlno H ( . , Ht. Iouf , , Mo.
ire ul rnrn1n t f.t t .o M Jlt l Collom , bi Snn lonttretfttftfdln theif eial Iretvlmectof CMiu t0 , NkxroiA Sxmand IILOOI. Uiiititi ll.n UT other I'hitlcUD laSt.LoulL
> i cllj r pm ibow n.l nil oil rotldrnK know
n.N" oiis Prostrallon , Dchlllly. Mental andPhysical Weakness : Mercurial and other Aflec.tlons ol Throat. Skin or Donos , Blood Poltonlng ,
old Sores and Ulcers , am tmui icb unr-nHticj

. , .DIsoasaj Arising from Indiscretion , Execs * .Exposure or Indulgence , Li.t f'rojuw ,om , , , , h ,
rollowioi iir.clii Btno.ioe , , dehlllit dlmnwi of > liland Jcrcrtlrsmmofj plrcHoonlho rite. fhjik.UKiiHirilon tailioWliirar Tfrniilti , conr.i.lo. uu. cli ,roiidorlnit Mnrrlmo Improper or unhappy , o
ptrnianjnllutsJ. . rin | hltiirp (rion lh tott , icallriltnicloir| , rrcetoonjr llrxi Co'. ull ll D tor.Be ''ljm"llfre , liitlltJ. dit-lctljc nllJtiitl. |.

A Positive Written Guarantee titcn u ererrn.r M < ut. ItMUIuii icnt n trj h ro bj mill ot ciptui.

380 TAOES. TINE TtATEa. lft nt elolh nJ rilllludlrt.tr ltdf r 5Oo. ln.outeorturtti.cr.| Oicr fmrouJciful | ru picture ! , tru. In llle ; artlrlm on Ibo followini; ub> cl i i-horaif m rrr , vlionnt , why irainlmoj , nonm.hootl t'livileil' Jpear , etr.-tl oreflllba tnj f oii. tbo rkri.lolsny of rrpretlin Mtm u-l niiiy mnm. Tbaic mtrrUil orrollrnir-U-in ; nurhie iti-nl * rr M U. 1-prlir eSlllo ,

21,829,850T-
ansill'sPuidi' Cigars
wore sliliipcil iluritiK thn past

roura , without a drum-
nicrinniiroiuplnv.

-
. Noolbor

IIOIIBO In tbo ncirlit cnti trtilU-fully uialiu such n
Ono ncont ( donlcr only )

wwitcitiuonch tonn ,

SOLD DY LEADING DliUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&CO.,55StaloSl.Chcano.

.

! .

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000
Surplus 3O,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. , v"ino President.-
W.

.
. II. S. Hughes , Ciishier ,

DlllKOTOIIS :

W. V. Morse , .lohn S. Collins ,
II. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. E. Touznlin-
.BANKING

.

- OFFIO-
ErTJIJE 221 ON BANK,

Cor 12th and Farnam Sts-
A General Banking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
JtAXJi

.
ISJtS , CJI1GA O-

.nnBinC
.

Of Cotintlos , CitluK nml others of
CUliluu lil li KnulobutiKlit nml i-oh ! liiuitcrn-
olllco IM Dovonshlro St. . liostoii. Corrospond-

onuosollcitod.'t CO. ,
STAR

Flavor.-
No

.
pains arc-
spared

to make
these meats

THE
BEST
that can bo
produced-

.Peoj
.

) lo of-

EPICUREAN

TASTES
nro highly

j > leascil
with them.-

ITyoiir
.

4Jroir or Mnrlielntnn < ( not li ( rp
Uiern. uud illrt-ct lo A rimiur .V < ' . C.'lilrair-

oTJ1I BEST TONIC I

UNEQUALEOforCONSUMPriOhV-
VAS1ING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

mi. imv: iv.i.I.INO , Bur
KFOII In Cliltf , Nalloual Ouan-
of N J. , wrilM ;
"Jly nllriillim * n fjillrd U-

jmir Kc > ili r a Mult M lil.koy b)
Mr. Jj"K r, HiliCKl. ! , of Trcnlnn-
vml 1 liiilu iiu i | n fcv UittUi
with fur iK-ttrr fffrrl limn "T
liaro | i l. I mi ri jrjiiiipiidlnj
jour sttlclo In JII.Y I'mcllcc, anc
dud II r) atl | jclnr-

EE77iEE

."

Of IU1TA7IOU3-

.ht
.

Oroulot ttl Iht RIctiBlur *
rtUMIII * Wf.VHKI.SUN

oil Ilil I..UI.

& WfcMBELSQH ,

816.318aDda20Ilac St..Pbtladtphii.J] | . _
DR. IMPET,

N , K , Cor. Mill mid Douglas Sis.
Practice limited to DIsciHei of the
EyE, EAR , NOSE AMD THROAT

OJnRBesflttod for all forms ofdofootlvo-
Vision. . ArtltlclalKyoa ludortod.J-

'rn

.

4cointlt t-d , UuaranU'Uttio-
c uly 0119 in thu wuiJdKiicr.iUD

' x-on'inuuiii Klettrlo r Wainr-
iJfjB

(T''W& +

( ?' 31 f if
*

mil VlfcJlKi. ATD14 'roul-
il.n
*

* : ! !! rill (Tinfv'ofllSlSlStSlllt.! .
*
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N.J.I Mil ITAItYAOAUBMT
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